d€dicated, itrs small but the
; are cool, they're oPen-mind€d.
what nre your nain Priorlties when
That
a

;i;'J;

tFe music be good, so that
it,
to
good
structure

'.."

interestins hooks to it'

Itrs got to be interesting

I

for me to Ptay

They began about two Years 690 as th
STELLAS- and after variorrs drummers
chanqinq bass players and the band nam
have- be-en playing vrith this line uP for
year and a half. TheY have iust rel
ihelr rirst E.P., "corvs and Beer"
on the Vereion Sound label.
iust being entertainment. lt shoulcl r€q!
some kind of commitment. I don't want
worth
nightrs
as
a
tsken
be
or supPlying backgr
entertainment,
|nusic for someone who wants to go out
drink. That's th€ whole thing about
club scene, hang out at the bar. lt's a
more fun when you can Play halls,
donrt get a lot of peopl€ showing uP
up and drunk,
to qet fucked
is to get
rnain obiective

K- lt's small but growing, the.ers
bands and PeoPle coming out all lhe
Since last year, itrs grown alot'
H- Wetl, a year ago there werenrt too
r 6eool ep l e i n t o h a r d c o r e m u s i c .
D
k- Back then most people thought it
beneath them to listen to this kind
-when you first started playing out, a
of people thought you were stuck in 1977.
they
of
A
lot
KPeople think
Droqressed past that, but thatrs the tot:
;pp;site attirude thal people should take.
'a; you think you've gone beyond
just another hardcore band?
H- Sure.
H- The co;tent of our songs i5 a lot
mainstre3m of
than
the
cornplex
hardcore bands coming out now.
'rlet's
K- A lot of these bands are iust
how fast we can PlaY , they listen
whatever and think thatrs ihe $aY t
should sound, itrs bad because they aren
using their imagination, but in any form
music vou'll find that' People who th
and those vrho follow.
-so what do you do wlth those who a
content to follow?
K- Get more involved.
D- lf they're going to think at all
start listening to themselves and renl
off and evenl
theyrre just fucking
lheyrll ger bored and 90 away and
peopte that are into it $ill keeP 9€
more involved hopefully. -is lhat a
in Milwaukeeat all?
K- I don't think it is that much.
E- Yourve qot to care to even see that
is- going on here becsuse the
anything
scene is Drettv small.
qot
to search it out for
KYouive
yourself,
onc; they do find it, it seems
like they keep coning back.
e- Or you get those $,ho iust 90 out when

D- | think one of the best things
happen here was the €losing of
{local new w.ve hot spot).
FeEdrid-out all the shit - the trendy tyF
and the stuPid bands ihat didnrt give
shit about the scene iust as long as th
their comfortable little club to play in.
It .esllv showed reho cared about tl
and who didnri. Non€ of rhose
looking for n€w Places to PlaY o
ng up their own gigs, they just wen
the road and hopped on th€ !!9!9
-Eii6"l

laais

(a nor so hoi

new wave

Things are going much b€tter
our otn shorvs, we've also b€en
of town bands set stuff uP here in
The scene is doing a lot
bands hetp each other out. We've got
of help from other bands, the EFFIGI
started
u1. when -.we
, HUSKER DU and lhe zt
a lot, Bob Moore of
rd has done reallv a lot for us. Ml
SCH and the TAR BABIES get us
about the rest of the Midwest?
lferve played Chicago, Madison
eapolis, things ar€ r€llY sPread
nd here, yotr got to do a lot
underage shows have been
when we opened for
in Chicago the underage I

Try not to g€t too Political,
gets a little repetitive, sometines yor.
the same stuff over and over, I tr)
relate il on a more personal level.
Explain yourself instead of iust doing
k Reagan, I hale the gove.nment."
Itrs not iust the fact that Reagan is
it,s th€ fact that this country
elect someone like Reigan,
You get bands like Foreigner and Styx
all these kids sitting around idolizing
bands going "oh worv, Foreigneri,
you got bands more, on a realistic
HuU>SKKt K
ER u
DuU o r a n y D
b aanndo
r l st a y l ri kRee h
t might happen to be wherever yourrre
they donrt realize that you can gel
d$n band together and even play out
bands like that, go out and make
o\rn reallty instead of sitting around
reaming about it,
- For a lot of p€opl€ that's lhe Rock'n'
mentality, a lot of bands like to push
superior iust
that
theyrre say
they can play an instrument and
no one els€ can do this except for
rock
starts.
] immensely tal€nted
s a load of shit. I mean I donrt have
talent and lrm playing. there's noihing
it. lf you want to do it you till do it,
s what it cones down to, if you want
do it badly enought, even if your main
I in life is to be Eddie Van Halen. l'm
Open your eyes and see whal's going
Ind, donrt sit around listening to REO
dwagon sing about sone prelty girl
the millionth time. With our music it's
seeing kids skanking their brains
and singing along with the songs,
q
l o t of
o f aggression
a q q r e s s i o n and
a n d emotion.
emotion.
tg
onu'tt a lot
- c aout
do that_-if you're up there
do you f€el about your new E.P.
tust out?
Really good.
I think it sounds real good.
Itrs been a long time coming.
- I donrt know, lrm real proud of it, it
as a fucking lot of work.
like to try to concentrate on the
and oromote the scene here.
- Hopefully a good-sized tour in APril or
ay. E- Cetting our iecord around as
as we can and then hitting the road.
s w i t h t h e r r c o w s a n d B e e r ' r?
- Thatrs what people think lvhen they
about Wisconsin. that's sort of the
for what itrs like around here.
|d

